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DO YOU USE

Champagne?

II io, why not Imo tlio 11KHT?

It is well-kno- that . .

"Pommery Sec"

HAS NO SUPEKIOK.

Htf" Should your requirements call

for a nist-clas- s, but Ices expensive

wine, we have u full supply of

'"Gold Lack )

. AND ,

it Green Seal

CHAMPAGNES.

J Every bottle of any of above

brands is guaranteed lu perfect order

at time of delivery.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.

64-J- l LlMITKD, rtf

n nv'

KINO AND NUCAMT STREETS.

Tho celebrated Enterprise
Bker on Draught and in
Bottles. .

GONSALVES & CO,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AN)

WINE MERCHANTS.

225 Quoen street, Honolnlu, H. 1

Fresh Groceries
I!y Each Steamer.

Table .'. Delicacies
A specialty at

VOELLER & CO.'S,
Corner Hotel and Fort Streets.

I- - Telephone G80 tB

H. Wt CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

515 & 517 Fort St., Honolulu

Tfllephnner 22 P.O. Box 470

F. h'. REDWARB,

Contractor and Builder.
Offices and (Stores fitted up and

Ebtlmntcs gUcn on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

1ST Offlce and Shop: No. Bl!) Fort street,
adjoiulnt,' W. W. Wrktut'a CorrlaRe Shop.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER AND STOCK BROKER

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisomont of Real
Estnto and Furniture,

Kroogor PinnoH,3Wootest m tone,
Jas. W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or inHtnllmonts. Wnrorooms at
G. Wont's, Masonic Tomplo. Of-fic- o

at Tlirum's Book Sloro. Tun-
ing and repairing. t& Tolo-pbon- o

347.

Beaver - Lunch
ii o o m s .

II. J. NOI.TE, Proprietor

The Best Lunch in Town

T and Coff
AT all noons.

TUE FINEST MIANDB OK

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAT8 ON HAND.

REO fcMSNED.

Eagle -- :- House
KUOANU AVENUE.

0

The Kaoi.v: HoUSK I tho Coolest
and tiKMt lliitidKoniuly Piirnlrliod It)

the City.
French-Ameri- can Cooking

with an escellutit arrangement of
the Menu

EDWARD A. KOSTA,
633-l- y Proprietor.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL,
Corner King nnd Alakea Streets,

Honolulu, H. I.

Mrs. 6ns Frolioese, Proprietress,

Rooms Ensulte nr Single, with or
without Boanl, 5.50 per week and

according to requirements of
the guests.

The only Promenade Roof Garden
in the city. Call mill examine tho pre-
mises, every comfort gnaranteed. Hot
tiid cold b.illiB.

MRS. QU8 FK0B0E3E,
P O. Box 475. Telephone 654.

THE "ARUNGTON"
A FAMlIiY HOTEL.

Per Day 9 2.00
Per Week 12.00

Tho Best ot Attendance, the Best Situa-
tion and tho Finest Meals in this City

OX2.K3-X1VA.J-

SINGER'S -:- - BAKERY
Established 1874.

King St. near Thomas Square
Home-Mad- e BREAD,

Cakes : and : Pies

V Served Fresh Every Day

H. F SINGER,
Telephone 872. Solo Prop'r.

Oyster Cocktails

...AT...

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors

W TrTOKISJ
ib .a. ie: .E2 ise s" i

Hotel street, near Fort
BREAD, PIES am) CAKES

Of all hinds.
f30T"Tlii Finoal Imported and Home

made Confectionery.

Consolidated Sola Water Co., L'o

15Hplannlc,
Corner Allen & Fort Sts., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

Hawaiian Soda Works,

Faotohv: Sunny South.

Telephone 633.
FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

BY POLICE AT CALLAO.
Inquiry here confirms the eory com.

ing from Lima to the effect that the
State Department has lodged n de-

mand with tho United States charge
of legation at Lima for the relenso of
tho mato of tho American bark "Uncle
John." Ho "s ashore on December
19 last ot Calluo, and was arrested

of his constant demand for "Rai-
nier Beer." On tnj.i or in bottles at tho
Criterion Saloon.

Don't bo persuaded to accopt
whnt in not roally good in en-
larged portraits, just bocauso you
linvo given nn order for ono.
King HroH. will givo you some-
thing infinitely bettor nnd cheap-
er than you can get nnywhoro olso
in town.

KVKNINO IHItiTiWTIN,

Tho likelihood Hint miiiio while
poHor wilt fliul lleolf, boforo inutiy
yearn have pttuscd, nl iwortln'
poinlti with Jiipnti, inuy bo judged
front tho npirlt with whloli that
country hns pnnhod into tho (hick
o( lutorimtlonul At lltHt
hltmh it bcoiiis oxtrnotiliiinry Jh
nun should interfere with tho
United SluleH in a matter llko tho
itnnoxittiou nf Hawaii, tho mnro
bo booauso its profeHHud reason ift

that a policy of "colonial absorp-
tion" on our part mlht itiBpiro
England, Gortmtny, France nnd
Russia to follow suit and limn
nionauce "thuiutoroBlBof Japan."
This is high talk from a power
that was in its bow and arrow
period less than fifty years ngo,
and which, but ten years u.o, was
mainly associated in tho foreign
mind with lncquorcd f.ins and co-
mic opont. Wo should have ox-pec- ted

it as much, a little while
buck, from Omni or Sinn). But
Japan is very serious about its
right to make itself felt in the
world's diplomacy and it cannot
bo denied that a nation of '13,000,-0- 00

pooplo, with u modern lleet
and army, is, if its motives nro
roally aggressive, a thing to sober-
ly reckon with in framing inter-
national policies.

What of theso motives? Wo
have had glimpses of them in ro-ce-

correspondence .over Hawaii
and these. have quite prepared tho
mind fornuch explicit admissions
as tho ones which appear in this
extract flora a hitherto uuuooticed
speecii delivered by Count
Okuina, tho present Premier, dur-
ing tho progress of tho recent-wa- r

with China:
"The European powers nro al-

ready showing symptoms of do-c.- iy,

and tho nost century will neo
thoir constitutions shattered ami
their ompiros in ruins. Even if
this Bhould not quite happen, their
roaourcos will have beoomo ex-

hausted in unsuccessful attempts
at colonization. Thoreforo, who
is fit to bo their proper successors
if not ourselves? What natiou ex-co- pt

Germany, Franco, ltussiu,
Austria hum 11 l. ou put 20,000
men into the fit Id inside f a
month? As to intellectual power,
the Japanese mine is in every way
equal to the European miup. It
is true the Japuuose are small of
stature, but the superiority of tho
body depends more ou its consti-
tution than on itssiz". If treaty
revision wore contemplated, and
Japan completely victorious over
China, wo should become ono of
tho chief powers f the world, and
no power could ong go in any
movement without first consulting
us. Japan o uld then outer it to
competition with Europe as tho
representative of the Oriental

' 'races
Those aro striking uttornnccs

and they supply tho key to tho
prosont foroigu policy of tho etn
piro. Japan is not waiting for a
century to pas. She already de-

mands to be heard, or rather
"consultid" about tho interna-tion- al

pl ns of other countries.
Shu tound f.uilt with this Govern-
ment became thut fact wus uot
roonguizod when the Hawaiian
treaty came before tho President.
"Why was 1 not informed?" ask-
ed Minister Hoshi of Secrotary
Sherman. So senstive is Japan
upon such points that she oven
complainod becutifco the European
courts did not go into mourning
at tho doath of tho Empress Dowa-
ger. Tho whole spirit of Japauoso
diplomacy appears in the mingled
boast and threat: Japan is a gicat
power and must anil shall bo rec-
ognized as such.

There is n distinct meuaco in
this nttitudo, especially to nations
having intorosts that conflict in
any va with those of tho Japa-
nese One of those nations is the
Unitod Stilton. In a littlo while,
unless our naval programme is
stoadily extended and pursued,
Japan will outrank as as naval
power. Sho is now having thirty-on- o

war ships built, including
sowo lG.OOO-to- n armorolads,
which, added to her present Hoot
nnd the oue taken from China,
will mako her the most formidable
rival this country has ever had in
tho Pacific, excepting Gro.it Bri-
tain. With those ships at hor
command sho cannot bo ignored
she must bo mot. Strength must bo
displayed against strength, otlior-wif- e

tho unprepared side may
meet humiliations which a, proud
iiooplo could not oudiiro, Tho
iosBon roally taught is that our
Pacific Coast ports should be ra-
pidly fortified, tho Hawaiian Is-
lands included, and a floot oquul

4PMMMM222WQMHM
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In (he noi'd of dofuniio hiilll tip.
Ulliuiwisr, whllo busy wnlehlug
tho nttitudo of Kuropo, wo may
bo caught napping bv nn Oriental
slato, wliloh to round ant IU pros-tig- o

is visibly anxious to dlulato
terms to a gtont Caucasian powor
and would naturally pick out tho
ono least prepared to dlsmilo sou
nuthortiy.--H- . F. Chronicle.

J, S. Walker,

Real - Estate - Broker

AND

FIMCIAI ACOTT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
Has for Sale and Leaee on

Liberal Terms.
SALE.

1. Largo Lot, Makiki Btiett, fenced, 228
feet front go.

2. Lot on Kln.iu ttrrot between Alnpal
and Knplolani streets 140 fiot froiitnge.

3. Lot on Lunnlllo street between Alnpal
and Ilnckfeld slrrrtn

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
C. House and Lot on Green street be-

tween Kaplolani and Victoria.
6. Tho Building known as Thomas'Block,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kiuan and Piikol streets.
8. llico Land at Waikane, Koolan.
0. Lot on corner of Houln and Eeean-tnok- u

street, between residence ot W. A.
Howen and lot of W. M. Giflnrd, having
frontage on Ueulu street 260 foot.

10. Lots 6 and 7 with Honxe, Kalin,
Waikiki road.

11. Hall Acre Lot in Ello Town.

LEASE.

1. 3',Cottngeson Queen street near Punch-
bowl street.

2. 3 Cuttoges at Old Waikiki.
3. Htoro and Dwelling, corner Wyllio

and Nununu, ready tor occupanoy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and BJchards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-
tion, of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Roil Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 33!). Tel. 331.

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers iu

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES. AGATEWARE
DIMOND BLOCK.

121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best

quality, No. 10 line, 6 in. Pipe, Chain and
Plug, with wood rim all cumplote. Other
dealers aro dnmtonnded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not doccivod, those Bath Tabs have
beon sold for $14 until I reduced the price.

I am prepared to do all work in my line
and guarantee satisfaction! Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am youi
mam

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith A Plumber

Dandruff Killer!
A Now and Thoroughly Eftlcicnt Des-

troyer fur all

Dandruff in the Head.
Guaranteed to Cuio tho Scalp of all Bkla

Put up In one nlzo bottle only.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PAOHECO & PERNANDES, Prop.

Fort 8t Opp. l'authvou Btablc.

k""N " i1fSmimtf J' X f iWttSIHNBj

The Ins and Outs of It.
If you get best wear out of a coat, best work mint

have gone into it. You can't get good bread out of
poor floor.

Moral : You can't get the best out of nnything, unless
the best is in it; nnd the bust 1m to be put iu before it
can bo taken out. Now, wc h.ivc a rule to test those
sarsaparlllas with a big "best" on the bottle. "Tell us
what's put in you nnd we'll decide for ourselves about
the best." That's fair. Jhit these modest sarsaparill.ts
siy: "Oh I wo can't tell. It's a &ccrct. Have faith in
tho label." . . . Step I There's one exception ; one

that has no secret to hide. It's Ayer's. If you
want to know wlr.t goes into Ayer's Sarsaparill.i, ask
your doctor to write for the formula. Then you can
satisfy yourself tint you get the best of the iarsaparilla
argument when you Ret Ayer's.

Anr ifw!: led ? Oet tho " Curt book."
It Kill Uoi.1'1' hut curet i!jubters.

AiMrcisi J. C.JyirCo.,Luell,Ma.

Vto

Merchant Sts.

Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
JUST RECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO.
From tho Factories of

Tja Intimidad,
La Espanpla,
La AJTricana,
ECenrv Olay & 33ock & Co.

Corner Fort &

We Must Eat to Let's Have tlie "Best.

Just Orened "Up an
Invoice of

SclfiLijfiq's Best Tis
OF

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
dive them trial. Mney back you don't like them. Also, just received

Choice Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

Ghas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to the Arlington.

TBLKFIIONK Ot .O.neX MB

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMPOBTEBB AND iJEALEKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
New Goods Beoolvod by Every Paokot from the Eastern States and Europe)

FBESH CALIFORNIA PEODUOB BY EVERY STEAMEB
All Orders faithfully attended and Goods Delivered any

Part ot the City ntKE
Isluit) Owns BoLiamm SACiraMtiox

EAST OOBNEB TOBT AND KINO STBBETB

Bulletin, 75c. Per Month
A GOOD THING

l u a c
Ohia, Algeroh and Pino Firewood

Out and Split (ready for th.) Stove).
Also,

STOVE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COAL

WniTE AND DLAOK BAND

At Lowest Prices, dolivored any part
the City.

TBLBPHONK I I I 414

HUSTACE k CO.,
31 Queen Btrtet.

S- w
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Since Live,

. . .

CONSISTING

a if

Block

Beef,

to to

auAaurun)

to ol

p&to&ii&n Fertilizing

COMPANY
Is propared to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To order for 1806.

In Quantities to Suit:
lV Orders solicited for future de.

tivery,
A. F. COOKE, Hnf er.

.
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